
At Tlie COLUMBIA
Sale of

flat Trimmings.

Birds,
Lngrettes,

Tips,

special ladies

a

Jets.

Own Hats.

We sell these goods at less than half the price
otners asK ior tnem.

THIS WEEK ONLY

To any lady purchasing
pair of Shoes costing

Wings,
Ostrich

$3.00
or more, we will present a bottle of Polish

F In. S

either Giltedge or Glycerole

"THE BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

J. B. ZIMMER,
T V.E L KNOW N

Wj ERCHANT

Feathers,

Trim Tour

E

TAILOR,
and Leader in St and work man sir tv 1ih

his FALL SIOCK (.! Si. in ,tr.j Ov-- r .i.tinp.
Call and )ea- -

Star Block Oppositk Harper Horss.

"Well begun is half done.'' Bpgin your housework by
baying a cake of

SAPOLIO.Sapolia is v. solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all clean-
ing purposes. Tiv it.

Sales greater than aoy previons season in our

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.
Fire Brick,; Etc Largest'and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK Moline, 111. I 112,:i 14 West Seventeenth.
Telephone 2053. Telephone!! 148 Eockieland.

Residenoe TeleDhone 1169- -

AS TO VINTON.

Should be Defeated as a Matter
of Principle.

VOTE THEEE FOB MULLIGAN,

The Independent Candidate Hu Violated
all Roles of Political Obligation and no
Keeord aa a Public Offioer Excuses Ills
Present Attitude Poor Gratitude for
What the Party Has Done for Him.
Mr. V;nton is partdiug and ctrcufatiae

hia record as a member of the last legis
lature as affording sufficient grout d for
his present candidacy, and the circom-stanc- is

attending it. No matter what
Mr. Vinton's rtcotd. it does not furnish
an excuse for his treachery to his party
Hsd it been his purpose to stand on hi- -

record in the present campaign, regara
less of the understanding under which le
was nominated by the democratic prtf,
had it been his intention to demand a re --elf
ectioa this time on the strength of his rec-
ord as a legislator, irrespective of all cir
cumstances and conditions, he should
never have gone before the democratic
legislative cocvention as a candidate.
But having submitted himself to the will
of tbe convention he was bound by every
principle of honor, politically and mor
ally to abide by th reeult, to say nothing
of his previous obligations to tbe party
those attending bis nomination two years
ago.

lie is Alone Responsible.
Mr. Vinton is alone responsible for his

candidacy. His assertion that his course
is sustained by the democratic state cen
tral committee is without foundation.
There is not a particle of ground for such
a position on Mr. Vinton span. His
candidacy under such circumstances is an
insult to tbe state central committee.
The s ate central committee of no party
would encourage or advise a bolter from
the ranks of his parly. Mr. Vinton can-
not lay the responsibility of bis position
to the democratic state central commit-
tee or to any one other than himself. He
is iLdiiidually at.d solely responsible for
the position he is assuming, aad he alone
will suffer the consequences.

Will be Snowed Under.
There is no doubt as a matter of course.

but that Mr. Vinton will be defeated. It
is tbe duty of democrats to make it a
point to see that be is defeated. He has
cot only chown himself shamefully dis-

loyal to his party, but has displaced poor
gratitude to that party for wnat it has
done tor him.

It is tbe paramount and important
duty of democrats to cast three votes for
J. H. Mulligan for representative. It is
the duty of democrats everywhere in the
Twenty first district to repudiate Vin
ton's candidacy. All democrats should

le to their party and its pledge and
in us particular case, nowhere more
than in Rock Island county and in Mo
line, where Vinton is doing his hardest
work. In that city the party should sup-
plant 1 possible evidences of clanishness
by al!r. appreciation of princi-
ple and stand by the ticket.

Has Stubbornly Persisted.
Mr. Vinton has been given abutd-in- t

opportunity to withdraw from the field
and support the ticket of the party which
supported him two years ago. Many
and representative eemocrats have ap-

pealed to him and urged him not be
guilty of such a mistake on his part, such
an exhibition of base ingratitude. The
Argus has withheld public censure until
the last moment hoping that he would
reason with himself and see his dutv
But he h is stubbornly, selfishly, without
regard to prt lea' y or tbe wishes of
bis friends insisted upon the course be is
pursuing, lie can thank himself for the
results.

A Female Impostor.
A strange appearing and peculiarly

acting womnn is making the rounds of
tbe residences ot a neighboring Illinois
city, Mio is attired in a grey dre38 with
train and bears a black jtcket. She will
go from bouse to house, tnock or ricg
the bell, and if no response comes will
try 'he door. If it can be opened she
walks rifcht in and makes herself at
home. She appears to have no obiect
in Chlling and seems to prefer to flr.d a
bouse where there is only one person at
home, a woman or a child. She carries
a small vial containing a mysterious
compound which she asserts will cure
headache and insists on the lady of the
house taking a good whiff from the bot
tle. She is persistent even to insokece
rti has scared seyeral women nearly
into hysterics. She is regarded eilhtr
as crazy as a bed bug or nn Inexperienced
crock .

,

A Witty
went to a drutr store and asked fn. B07
ODONT. The storekeeper said. "We're
out of that, hut here is something just as
eood." Toe practical customer said. Vn
you don't," and walked out to a neigh
boring store and got a bottle of Rn?o.
DONT.

Customer

In Olden Times
Pennle overlooked the ?mnnr.n.n
manently beneficial effects and were sat-
isfied with transient action, but now thU
it is generally Known that Syrup of Pigs
will permanent 7 cjre habitual constipa
tion, well informed people will not buy
other laxatives, which act for a timo hnt
finally injure tbe system. '

BRIEF MENTION,
NoTtmberl.
C.R.Bartman.of St.Louis, is in the city

on a short visit to relatives and friends.
Wanted Girl for general housework

la small family. Apply 1117 Third are-nu- e.

Toll Collector Sweeney's report for Oc-
tober shows the collections to have been
t486 65.

Wanted Board in private family
Sixteenth street. Address H. csre

of Abocs .

Col. 8. L. Bowiby, of La Crosse, and
W. W.Bowlby.of Omaha, are visiting rel
atives in the city.

Lost A pair of silver-rimme- d specta- -
cies on .Fourth avenue. Return to this
office and receive reward.

It is whispered that a prominent man
ufacturer is soon to wed, and that his
bride is a charming stenographer.

The total number naturalized in tbe
county court yesterday was 69. This
with the 106 ma 'e citizens on Saturday
makes a total of 175 in two days.

John Dressen has sold his saloon at
1505 Second avenue to Officer Andrew
Htrman who will resign bis position and
conduct tbe business himself Mr.
Dr.:sseu will hereafter run tbe stand oc
cupied by Theodore Free on Twelfth
ttreet.

Alfred Ht.igh.of Cable, passed through
the city yesttrday on bis way home from
Great Bend, Kas., wbere he had been

itb his dogs at the races for tbe Ameri- -

ctn fi. ldcup. His dogs Ltd bad luck.
Nd ' Laving run a sliver in one of his

feel acd Blue H getting into a bark wire
fence The latter hnd the race almost
won wht j she met with the accident.

Jrop Correspondent Campbell's report
to he department of agriculture for the

th of Ootolsr shows the average
yield per acre of corn in 18tf2 to have
been 25 bushels shelled; tbe average qual-
ity 80 The average yield per acre of
potatoes was 30 bushels, the average
qualitv 75. The average yield per acre
of hay was one and one-Da- lf tons, the
average quality 90

E. Genpeuleiter, Divervmtn. Pittsburg.
Pa , cured a valuable horse of itfluenzt.
by using Salvation Oil on him for a few
dtys.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness ot the air pasag s with
what is commonly called "stuffing up,"
especially when going to bed, Ely's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its
benefit has been priceless. A. G. Case,
M.DMilwood, Ks.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from her nose. Two ftbys;-cia- ns

prescribed, but without benefit.
We tried Ely's Cream Balm, and. much
to our suiprise, there was a marked im
provement. We continued us ng the
Balm and in a short time the discharge
was cured. O A Cary.Corning.N.Y.

Worth, Hundred of Dollars.
My wire used only two bottle of

Mother's Friend" before her third con
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Parish. La. Sold bv
Hartz & Babnsen

Woman has been compelled to suffer.
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In tbe mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of ber redemption has
come. Hradneld s r emale Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to ber sex.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

IVER
PILLS.

u
F0ck Rsadacne and relieve all tnetronblsa JrtcF-rie-

to a bilious state of the system, suoh ao
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
rating. Pain in the Hide, fto. While their mosi
remarkaMe success bia been shown in cueing

1GI&
Xfaaflacns, yet Carter's Little XJvor Pin are
eqnnlly valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisainoyinfrcomplaiiit,whilQ they also
correct alldisordersofthestoma'h,stiiuulatethti
iiver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD.
'Arl'Stncy woaldbealrooatpricelosstothosflv--
eufer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately theirgoodnessdocs notend h.Te,and those,
Whaoncetry tbem will find these- little pills valn-rnb- ie

in IOL.M1Y wars that they will not bs wil
jitig to do without thorn. But after ail sick beat.

ACiHS
is the bane of no many lives that here is wTiers
!v?e make our groat boast. Our pillscureit while
Others do not.

Carter's Little ZJver Pills are very small anJ
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dos.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
purge, but by their pentleaction please all who
Cae them. In vials at 25 cents; five fr$l. Sold
by druggists everywhere or seat by iuuL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Nn York.
SHALL Flit. SML1 DOSE. SMill PRICE

llllOZZOEMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imp-- u itoilliavnttrtuisMivny rorhckin. Rmow c !. pfmpli . ;et-ki- r and Foe

sal by a I li rt-c- i drug t ts, or r&ild for oO eta.

OWDER In etamm t

Joiin Yolk: 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Bishteenth 8t, bet. Third and Fourth aves.

HOCK ISuAXD.

flints to Housekeepers.

It formerly required a considerable out-la- y of
j cash to set up housekeeping. Yes; to furnish a room
or TWO. But under our new credit system which
we have adopted, a comparatively trilling sum will en-
able you to fit a house comfortably or even luxuri-
ously.

ffe Are Complete Honse-Fnniislier- s.

We gi ve b-hr- -v a paiti.tl list of our stock:

Bedroom ami Parlor Suits,
Mattresses. Springs ami ISedflingr,

Sideboard, Chairs, Parlor ami
Extension Tables. Lounges,

Couches, Cook and Heating stoves
Carpets, Curtains, Shades ami Portieres

Hall Trees, Hat and Coat Racks.
Every requisite for the Parlor, Reception Room,

Dining Room, Library or Sleeping Apartments.

EASY PAYMENTSNo extra charges.

CHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, I

Telephone 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturdav's till 10.

Fall Styles.
Many nw styles and patterns
in the world-renown-a- l : : :

Laird, Schobsr & Mitchell's
i. tnncs fixu siioi-s- .

The fiiirt M;tKr- - in r he vvoiM.
Sp-ri- al f,.r Li

:Voi, :jo:s w.

DKtl.KR IN
i

Flour, Etc.
Telephone 1098.

OF

It will pay j ou

To get our

ow 1' rices

before

Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Factory and War; rosms o 1 let'a a:reet,.bi. 1st and 3d

5

231 Twentieth

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO,,
MANUFACTURERS

baying

street.

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.

Retail Trade especially solicited.


